
back, is far more suitalle than the lofty back-boards
of high pews. The floor, of St. Michael and
Trinity would accommodate fir "tore worshippers in
open ittinp in the rave and siale, than, with the

system, they no. do, aided by nnmberleso g1-
and seals intruded into the chaneels. Against

the appropriation of pisrticula.r spots for individuals,
so long as they are regular attendants on divine
worship, and shew titer love and reverence (or it by
coming in time, I say nota word; but I do con-
demn as utterly un tiable the exclusion of any
individual from any seat which is vacant after ser-
SCt is commenced.

And. indeed5 so glaringly inconsistent is the
pew system with the whole spirit of Christian de.
voticsi, that it alma-it seems enough to point out
its offensiveness to insure its abolition. .tJready
it Ia tottering to its rail; high authority t.sa
once more spoken out against It; and though the
petty pride of human nature is making a vigorous
struggle, though the magnanimous people of Tux-
ford have issued a placard calling on the exclusion.
lets to rise and maintain their sacred rights, by pro-
claiming that the sanctuary is about to be poilnted
by Popish superstitions, and the seats to which
themselves and their ancestors liberally contributed
are about to be wmteil from them by Jsiuitacal
intolerance; though some of the so-called respect.
able inhahatants of Ipawich haxeset themselves tocip.
pose the authority of their spiritual pastors, epI.
pal as well aa priestly. and have asserted their
horror of being brought to the lecl of those poor
to whom our Saviour came to preach the Gospel,
by deserting the unpewed church, and betaking
themselves to the chapel, where they cas rent and
do what they like with their own;.-.Ln spite ef all
this, the sdvocsts's of open seats axe not dismayed;
the right is on their side, and right ii here made
might. The question of the abolition of pews and
galleries is now but a question of time, let us hipe
we shall not be behiadhand in the work; let us hope
that a day is not far distant when our glorious
church., will be swept clean from end to end of
these agns and recoeds of an eaztbly and unchristian
spirit; let us hope that we may awaken from oug
long slumber of indifference, and neglect of decent
order and propriety, only to vie with reck other in
our zeal for rv4onnatioo.

I am persuaded that this step, under God,
would do more to rrlsni the lost aifectione of our
people to the church than any thing else; this would
vindicate to her that noblest title, which she now
seems in some case, scarcely to de,rr, that of being
the pooc man's church; and this claim can justify
to the eves of intelligent man her retention of the
privileges and advantages which abe derives from
bee connection with the State. Surely we have no
right to complain of that abandonment of their dvty
in church t.iaxten. which is so pinfull evident in
the acts and omissions of statesmen of the present
day, so I-tug as our own resources are not taxed to
the uttermost; so long as we hesitate to render nit.
reasonable claims, and to promote those reforms
which must come from the church herself. All that
we ask of you is to take up the subject, and in a
candid and unprrjndicad spirit, test the pew system
by Sa'ipture. by the history of the church, by your
own experience, and I feel wired that its fate is
sealed, and that we shall yet ore the areas of our
churches sUed, as of yore, with crowds of devout wor.
shippers, who, whatever be the salutary distinctions
which mark their station in worldly matter,, meet
in the presence of God with perfect equality, and in
the unity of the Spirit, and in the bond of love,
confess one Lord, one faith, one baptisin, one God
and Father of us all, member, of one mystical body,
recipients of the same grace, the communion of the
Saints on earth."

The -hinge of feeling in Coventry on the
- subject uI churi-li arrangement, since the

c,,mmeocezient of these lecture-, I. perfecth
magical. l'artiev of influence, who is crc bere-

-

tolore sticklers forthi a-pew right-sand pea corn-
(tins. have yu.,ltintaril', resiyned all claim and
title to their carpeted boxes, and have offered
to subscribe' larcel lii have them all swept
away and replae-.nl b.. open benches: this no no
singular Instance.

Htl.i.ea,oao a'.o L.esiasris Svs,'zxsIoN.
Baiiocee.The works of this most useful undei-
taking are prugreseing vrry satisfactorily ; at a
recent meeting of the subscribers, it was stated
that the bridge would most probably be completed
and opened before the close of the present year.

1en hinshesi. we learn it will present a most
ocuamevital and graceful appearance. and prove i
decided eubellislsmrnt to the metropolis. We un.
deritand that there is every probability of the sea.
pension-bridge between Milbsuk and Lambetli.
Palace being erected, which certainly will ot hi

before it is wazsted.Bnu.sh Qeeew.
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I
Cot's,i.s.

1141. *63!. Ia 541. I,$sbtied. t'n,nhabi1d

ENGLAND.
S. od ..................ls.937 93,4s3 II- I sti Sims vii
a. ..................I6o,6 Iss,we Ii's is. 3l,.7a see
Ba snita., ..............113.Psl 1,6,119 64 igs 31,171 i.i57
Ca bnd, ................164,1.9 143.96$ 142 137 33,111 IllSfb let ................
Co w.lj ...............

396,ise
341,169

33.i39i
305,935

155
1st

513
III

71,390
65,644

5.443
4,534

Cs bestand ..............177,911 I69,Sai 4$ 199 34,444 2.369
Do 171.15$ ss.is 147 444 31,915 o.sa

Si ................... $33,731 494.471 7,5 593 94.&37 6,Ii7
I) vs ................. I74,'43 I&9.231 9'? 39* 34.0.19 1,513
I) barn ................. 114.177 233.911 17,7 134 57,451 2,971
9, 344,99i 117,517 5'6 $57 67,6.1 1.451

..............

a- rester ...............43i,i.7 117,si9 II'S ;sS .5,54 5,791
H toed ............... 114,41 111,311 99 III *3,461 I,ds
H f.y.i ................157.137 - 143,341 96 las So.iss i.s.o
H tisudon .............sstIu ss,ipi Is's 65 ii .scr 373

..............

K I ..................Soa,16i 471,111 se's 109 90.047 5.513
ti aster ..............i,667,s6s 1,3*514 30-7 3,531 519.166 33.6.4
I.. ova .............Ii 1,555 157,115 9$ ' 457 44,649 3.160
t- 162,717 317,461 IS'S - - sl,6 73,ssis 2,250
Mi Slew, ...............1.174,616 1,360,330 * 2,i$4 157,670 9.105e
38 mouth .............*34.149 95,130 159 333 34.540 1.417
N. Folk 4)1,611 355,064 57 .450 sS.921 3.711

..........

N Lken ...........199.111 *79.336 1I'9 193 45.903 1.674
N tbuh,6ssd .........251,165 m,gis irs so, 45.704 3.031
N isgbssa .............249.773 335,337 519 116 54,1-il 1,744
(I ................. 161.571 111.156 55 11* 31,114 1,441
it. and .................11.341 *9,355 ii' II 4.197 III

14. .................. *39,414 .955 71 195 47.203 2,&;i
SI crieS ...............436,0.1 414,115 71 40 51.621 4.751
Si t'ssmptvn. Rants 354,945 354,150 iii III 64.1,9 3.774
St toed .................511.105 410.1*2 34,1 099 97.476 s,.ss
4, oil .................311,119 196,317 63 377 64,041 2,317
S 163.61$ 4.6.334 397 1.111 95.175 3.944

399.770 271.341 Ii' I 113 1.s46 3,6.57
it w,ek ..............411.131 336,410 *9's 967 51,443

.............

it 4u,o.slsioi ..........16,419 $1,041 '95 40 *4,445 570
it to .................160.507 *40,154 51 115 14.946 1.149
it ,rvta 233.444 211.36$ IS'S - 3.1* s4,961 3.921

(ha.t ... 193.676 364.109* 146 436 34,390 1,673
July and Awsty. - 35,331 35,161 53 64 7.711 169
North lUding 154,66.4 190.73$ 719 196 4a,s19 1,653

LWe.i Ridin5 1,154.924 974,351 II'S LIII 3*471 11.270

Total ...........*4,955,310 13,591,111 *45 $,s.1 1.713,295 I9$.'54

WALES.
,

A Øosey ...............11.595 3 746
a ' .................53.193 47,763 II'S I 11,634 133
C s ...............64, 6.750 $5 *13 I1,Isl all
C .the, .............1*411 100.741 $7 135 13.497 .115
C ose ...............11,561 06.445 W 134 l6,36 771
I b .................19,191 53,619 57 *67 i9,4a.S 99!
$ a ..................66.5-47 50,011 1119 Iii 13,310 444

173.461 116.61$ ' 111 23.113 5,466
$ Fonsek ...............33130 35,111 ll'l 71 5417 547
$ Is..y .............69,110 66.53 II 33 *3,610 114
I leeks ..............59,163 11.415 93 143 *5,061 1,363
I ksse ..............11,1,6 24,65* rI II s,647 134

Total ...........911,311 056,151 1$' 5,769 IN,I96 *1,133 -

SCOTLAND.
truism ...............191,233 177.617 S'I 355 31,i93 1,195
rvl ...................97,141 155,971 I 75 14.514 917

*64.513 543,015 II'S 69 30.147 1,397
34,076 45,605 1'- 53 11.22$ 4710
34.417 34,145 ' I'l III 7.403 3*2

5' ..................IS.595 14,151 iS'9 ii 3.567
tInes ..............36,147 34,559 41 53 6,961 114

19,116 54,719 397 6 3.361 lii
mba,ton .............44,295 33,311 $ III 7,904 371
mine .............. 71*25 73,779 II 14,371 714

215,113 119,343 31 III 30,901 1,5111

1gm Sloriy, ...........
1.'

34.994 34,131 11 39 a.t33 379
...................eta, ..................141.311

171,311
110,139
139.10$

$9
1$

*35
154

24.966 1,011
16.152 2.36

a.lduigtea .............15.751 36,145 29 5,119 739
97.615 94,797 3' 71 livId 570
33.053 31,431 II 3 19 7.174 314

a.763 9,171 5 *6 i,a44 114
rkeadbevbI Siswaiuy 41,099 41,191 II 53 10.159 III
nark ................ 427.1*3 316,519 351 563 05,511 3,964
olithgu .............*540 63,39* 151 1$ 5,309 317
Sara ..................l 9.154 b *5 I,3g6 159
kn.yaaid Skotland 60,117 55,339 3 II li,36 167

eeblss .................ISIS 15,571 II 2.119 554
ith ...................l3$,iSI 142,594 5 55 39,171 1,794
06mw .................154.75$ *13,443 259 34,5,6 1.

so and Cromsity 710,005 73,111 I'S III 16166 3*3
slursb ................41.061 ts,665 I'S 31 5,674 565
hick .................
uriosi .................

7,959
11,179

6.43
73,655

III
II'S

4
16

1,444 76
15,537 793

otbevtsnd .............24,666 23,511 63 4,971 167
44.06. 36,111 II'S 56 5,3*1

itacks ..............4,423 - '7 - -
Total ...........2,631.967 5,365,114 II'! IJIS 553,317 24.307

ISLANDS III THE -

BEITISH ILlS.
II' 6,671eivey ...................

.ers..y. Aldei'aey, Sack,
47,344 38,699 254

Heim, said J.Ihos 11.010 *116 91 -- 4.0*4 344
hams ...................47,943 41,166 57' - 7,974 267

Total ........... I24.079 99755 194 ig,is see

'rho.. Iae .5,1.4 ii the colan, ot inns's., have deev, s-4U. S'gpe, cent.. DumIris. I 3, Hod.lig-e
ii, Liar i,s-9, PeekS.., 5$, Path, 34, Sutherland, 3-tyse eNS.

Ga* Tassers Iisraovaaars-ra.The Lordi diction of the Lord Mayor, and to report upon tlic
of the 'reaaury, the Conimisaioners of Public entire question of making the noble river advaii'
Works, mu the Corporation of London, caused tageoua in every respect to the public. By a great
som in e ago a report and estimate to be made on deal of labour, the most satisfactory evidence hIS
embank g some portion of the river Thames. A been collected and laid before the Government and
select o lmttre of the House of Commons took up the corporation, and from the active proceedin$I
the inq iry upon an infinitely more extensive scale, adopted, it appears ressowuhle to calatc that the
and euf ann of first-rate eminence were c65ployed )iealth,beauty,andcoovenienceo(the metropoliiwill.
to cain se the rivcr within thc whole of the Jima. without much delay, be coeiiidersbly augmented.
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